
Liposin

Aqua / Sodium Chloride / 

Fucus Vesiculosus Extract / 

Cynara Scolimus Extract / 

Graphite Powder.

Recommended during obesity treatments

APPLICATION

Apply the product to those areas requiring an improvement in the skin micro-
circulation, as it is useful when the skin looks aged and is poorly oxygenated. 
It increases the blood circulation in the skin application area, leading to 
glowing, radiant skin, with enhanced tone and smoothness. Liposin is particu-
larly recommended for the treatment of localised fat and for skin firming. 
Basically, it can either be applied topically to the skin or else through electro-
medical systems for the transdermal delivery of substances. Depending on 
the selected device and whether or not Liposin is mixed with another product, 
the use of one vial per session is recommended, applied by massaging the 
area to be treated in circular, upward movements. The absorption of the 
product depends on the particular skin characteristics of each patient.

The recommended procedure in standard treatment, always depending on 
the specific case and under the supervision of the appropriate professional, 
could be two high-impact sessions the first and second weeks of treatment, 1 
session the third week and the final session in the fourth week. Subsequently, 
there could be a monthly maintenance session.

CYNARIN: Cynarin stimulates the production of bile in the liver 

and subsequently facilitates its release into the gallbladder, favouring the 

digestion of fats.

ALGA FUCUS: Is an essential ingredient for firming and weight loss 

treatments, thanks to its great hypolyctic power, reducing the thickness of 

the skin, increasing its elasticity and stimulating its microcirculation.

Active ingredients

10, 2 ml STERILE VIALS

PACKAGING

Liposin is a solution to firm and restore the skin's condition. 
Recommended for obesity treatments, of any size and scale, 
Liposin acts against the biological predisposition to adiposis and 
obesity.

At a peripheral level, it acts against the intra-adipocitary lipolytic 
cascade, by reinforcing the energy consumption systems, increa-
sing the production of lipolytic enzymes (triglyceride lipases) and 
favouring the activation of cyclic AMP, stimulating its synthesis 
and inhibiting its degrading enzymes (phosphodiesterases). A 
formula recommended for the correction of generalised or locali-
sed obesity in patients with high cholesterol, triglycerides or fat 
blood levels.

Description

COMPOSITION

DOUBLE CHIN
2 ml
Liposin
5 ml
Phosphatidylcholine

5 ml
Renovation Lif

Turtlepin

HIPS

Electroporation

2 ml
Liposin
2 ml
Lipofase
5 ml
Renovation Lift

ARMS

Electroporation

2 ml
Liposin
2 ml
Lipofase
2 ml
Cafein

CELLULITE

Electroporation

2 ml
Liposin
2 ml
Liposintrol
5 ml
Phosphatidylcholine

LOCALISED AREA

Electroporation

2 ml
Liposin
2 ml
Cafein
5 ml
L-Carnitina
2 ml
Liposintrol

HOW IS IT 
USED?

Electroporation
treatment

Micro-needling skin
Dermopointer

Turtlepin

RECOMMENDED
TREATMENTS

It can be applied to

any part of the body


